
' MIFFLINTOWN :

lfED'ES!AI. KIT,. 81, 1802.

TERMS.
gnbMriptioa. f1-5- Pt nnnm if pi.j

O i!' net paid in advance.
Trsnaient advertisements insortnd t 60

een I' inch for each insertion.
Xramii'nt business notices In local col- -

nmn. I" CCIlts F''r llne or earl1 insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

Iq advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Paofi'ssiual sportsmen fish for
with fly.

Lebanon cattle it is said are trou-le- i
with Buffalo fly

Stelli (l.ioilinau of Altoona is vie-iti- uj

frit uls in town.

The Iust was settled by a rain
last Tlim'hiy morning early.

Klin milkers have been trying to
pruihnx' rain in South Dakota.

Have, m!rsi !f assessed on or be-

fore the Tih day of September.
T T . ..l. J.".,!! 1 1 i

Pr:-sb- to riuii church on Sabbath.

Hiss Minnie TTcrtler of limiting.
iLu is -r friends in Patterson.

Panitii I'annebaker arrived home
fj'Oi

tl10 fiir west' on on!?a' morn-in- ',

Miss Kate r.el!. o? pal!Yood. is j

visi'inj,' Miss Jiaua wsisoa m Patter--

Mips Estclla Shearer, of North
Wales, Pa- - is the guest of Miss Edna
Kirk.

The drought here was complet-l- v

hruken last Thursday by showers
of rain.

Miss Lulu Walker of Alexandria, is
viiiititig the family of Colonel Samuel
Showers.

The communication "A trip up the
Hudson"' came too late for insertion
this week.

Mr. Ford and wife of Philadelphia
are visiting officer Al Ilackenberger
and family.

More rattle snakes have been re-
ported this season than in many
past seasons.

Million's nomination for Congress
has been cordially received through-
out fho district.

Mr. Kenry Sob oil and wife and
daughter Marion, have returned from
an excursion to Denver.

Miss Jennie Adams visited her
friend Miss Anna Lou McMeen near
MeAlieterville last week.

Levis Sehaum of Itoverford, Pa-- ,

died on the 2oth day of August after
sevtn dnvs of bicccuprhinfr.

Miss Anniu Herfzler, of Philadel
phia is visiting the family of Ed
Heikes in Milford township.

There is talk of organizing a new
company to furnish Huntingdon with

Miss Emma Eife, of Duncaunon,
was the guest of Miss Brsse Pennell
in Patterson a day last week.

The Democratic Congressional
Conference will meet at Lcwistowc,
on Thursday, September 1st.

The Presbyterian congregation of
Belief. nto are froinsr to have their
music through a $.3000 organ.

The Newton Hamilton lodge of
Odd Fellows celebrated their 40th
anniversary on the 25 day of August.

Professor Fanning turned up in
Harrisbur last week, among pro-
fessional dancing masters of that
city.

Certain elemocrats want B. F.
Meyers to rmi for Concrress in the
Dauphin, Lebanon and Perry county
district.

For Sale A wagon and lob sled,
for particulars call on or write to
Abram Guss. Jr., Milford township,
Juniata Co., Pa.

Picnics and excursions and all
kinds of amusements baye como to
an end in Hamburg, Germany on ac
count of the Cholera.

Tbn Juniata Vallfty Editori.d As-

sociation left on Monday for this
summer's excursion. Cape May be-

ing the objective point.

Bloomfitld Advocate : Misses Belle
and Carrie Dorr, of Mifllintown were
the gruests of Miss Laura Heinbacb,
last Friday and Saturday.

Th G. A. R. Posts of Oriental
and Mahactongo will hold their
annual Campfire at Mabantongo
next Saturday, September 3.

A letter for Miss Alda Parker, and
a postal card for Lewis Frank re-

mained uncalled in the pest office
lor the week ending August 27th.

Lewistown Free Prces : MUses
Florence Pannebaker and Ella McCoy
Sent the past few days visiting Mrs. j

li. R. Manger at Spruce Hill, Juniata
tounfy.

Tha gold bugs want gold made
the only standard of money, so that
with a small amount of gold they
cau buy a great deal of depreciated
property.

Rev. Jacob M. Gray bill, bishop of
the River Brethren, died at his home
near. Lancaster on Sunday, Aug. 21,
n?ei! 81 years. A wife and ten chil-

dren survive.

Ex President Rutherford B. Hayes
hns written General Beaver, promis-
ing to be present at tho re union of
the Center County Veteran club on
Friday, September 16th.

Mrs. Daniel W. Cassel of Hummels-town- ,

Dauphin county, and Mrs. Ed-

ward Leonard, of Union Deposit,
Dauphin county, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith in this place.

There is a talk of setting up a
booth in the court House during
Court week where a volinc school
may be conducted for the education
of voters under the new election law.

Itch on human and horses and an- -

imnls cured in 30 minutes by Wool- -

ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Drutfirists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
18'J0.-ly- .

You need
keen vour a7J21c if yon
health Y con.Ut,. " ,ns m a
ml., who can the

4

IwyeveninsrLut the wrec " it occas-
ported. large as hi nrst re.

The
Chester caused L",
w postoone "sectors
schools ttat Wa, ' T,nms ot th
Monday P1

Tf U !!

ueaiera whoCOIlTfl nn . water stock
801, :frrv" ?rs w might Inn --r

fir lin... 1 1

als in !, "V . u U0!we can- -
. i'iuubi ii fonomical reia irue.

M ins T.i'tvi'q rn. ,

'f six hounds to Adams' r 1 -

muea to raise a for
A buckwheat trust hna

000,000 m New Jersey,the and that issame thing as saying that buck-wheat cakes will bs bigg in
John Hamilton of State College,

edbv Center county republicans far
--itTKiS!ainre. tie " son oiHugh Hamdton pf j?wn8lll

lwr??'8 meolnS be held in
ai,ore s grove near Van Werton the 3d, 4th and 5th days of Sep

tember. Three services will be heldon Sunday, forenoon, afternoon andnight.
Constable Ilackenberger had oneof his hands severely injured by get

ting it between a car and a barrel of
ice. If the barrel had not broken
the constable would havo lost a hand
and probably an arm.

Peter E. Miller, hvmg near Mill-vill- e,

Columbia county, Pa., had his
team killed by a bolt of lightning
while hauling in oats, Miller and the
help with him were knocked down,
but were not seriously injured.

Governor Pattison, has appointed
H. Wells Iinser, of Huminelstown,
to succeed Sherifl" Keller, who was
killed by falling from a railroad car
between Lancaster and Harrisburg.
Buser held an office in ono of the
department on the hill nuder the
Govei nor.

From the Bloomfit-l- Democrat:
A married daughter of tho late Win.
Boyd, who formerly resided in Cen-
tre township, had a forty pound
tumor, removed from her body by
Dr. Dunott, of Harrisburg, Monday
a week. She is a sister of Jjme3 W.

jBoyd. of Newport.
The Cumberland County Agricul

tural Society invited Geu. Fitz Hugh
Lee, who shelled Carlislo in 1SG3 to
make a speech at the Fair next Sep
tember. The General had a hirhor
sensa of the impropriety of such a
public act an bus part than had the
Agricultural Society and declined
the honor.

flave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia raid Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks S:
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 11, lr.
Ltiwistovvn Free Tress: Three

panther kittens, about one month
old, the size of large cats, were cap-
tured in Treaster valley, one day lust
week, by John Haviee and John ar.d
William Treaster. The men had
quite a severe encounter with the
mother of tho kits, but they failed
to secure the big game.

The Bioomfi'ld Alvocato says:
Rev. Beaver, of Juniata county, a
Dunkard preacher, delivered an able
sermon in the M. E. church on Sat-
urday evening in Millerstown.
Mioses Carrio and Belle Dorr, of
Mifllintown, Janiala county, Pa ,

spent last Friday night with ' their
friend, Laura Heiabatigh, at Ander-sonbur-

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stilles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save 50 by-us- e

of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks fc Co ,

Druggists, Miiilintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

Sunbukv, Ta., Aug. 25. TLc no
love like the first love theory holds
good in the cass of Peter Mius and
Mary Peiflers of Shamokin. They
were married in October 1SS2, and
owing to the husband's bibulous hab-

its, a divorce separated the pair, May,
1889. Maus has siuco devoted him-

self to businees, prospered, and to- -

jday re married his first wifo in this
town

Th j stono house occupied by Dor- -

us Kenawall, in Fayette township,
near Captain Degan's place caught
fire from a dinner cooking that the
children were doing in the absence of

the parents, and before the neighbors
could rally the building and contents
were a mass of charred rums, .lue
house belonged to Frank Shie .is.
Insurance one hundred ana city uoi- -

lars. The house was ilestroyoa Dy

fire some years ago.

From Huntingdon Journal, Aug.
2G : Miss Laura Liniuger of Penn
township, who had been suffering
with a tumor for the past y-a- r, was

taken to the medical college at Balti-

more, Md., on the 18th inst-- , under
the care of L. L Bigelow, of McCon

nellstown and was relieved of a tu-

mor which weighed 7 pounds. The
operation was completed in 21 min-

utes and we are glad to say that Miss

Lininger is rapidly recovering.

nr.coc Jennie and Mary Moore

neices of W. Harry Moore paid their
....i . on Wednesday. Their
aunt Miss Lizzie Moore was be, ping
them unhitch the horse when the an-;m- l

soraDir forward and ran away.
down and ran

r, fhe wheels and sustained se

vere bruise. While the bruises are

ra'nfu! it is fortunate that she escap-

ed' more serious injury. The horse
. j ntrn fdoDDed not fur

from the scene of the accident.
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u iuo .uoKinley bill has improved
lirSte.0' busine88 tM

lleciprocity has made a market in
T Jer a iniiUon barrels of

icau nour every year. In theear 1890, the value of exportedbams to Cuba was only ?21,8!)0tnder reciprocity, however, in r,

1891, the83 exports auount-edtoWO.85-

The farmers of theVest and Northwest can apnrcciatethese facts, as wheat and pork arc
things thev have to

sell. The Wilson (Kans") Echo.
Charlie Ilamiltou aeed rIm.h. n

years had the end of the middle
hnger of his right hand cut off at
tho firt joint a dav or two ao by
Samutd tollman, Jr , aged about G
years. TI19 Eoliman boy was cutting
a hole in the ground with a hatchet
and the Hamilton boy was gcrapin
tho ground away with his hands andneither of thorn knew of the blow
mat cut tho linger till one of them of
noticed the blood. Dr. Win. Banks
gave the case the surgical attention

required.
Aral-proo-

f floor fur c.hickc-- I10US23
can be made by mixing coal ashes
and freshly slacked lime. Take
twenty or thirty bushels of ashes
just as they come from the heap, to
ciders and all. Add to this one
bushel of fresh lime, in the liquid
form, just after slacking Mix thor-
oughly with a hoe. Make a floor a 2
foot thick, or even thicker. The stuff
is cheap. Ram hard with a heavy
rammer at least three times, 011 dif-
ferent days. This same procoss
carefully performed will make a cel-le- r

floor that cu be scrabbod. Ex.
Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,

Ind., says: "I owo my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from of
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Ir.digestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole f.vstem. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Hal tried 25,
three doctors with no relief. The E
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved

a
me so much that I was able asto walk aIout and a few bottles cur-

ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in tho world. I can-
not recommend it to hihlv." Trial
bottles. 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. Mar 14-- 1 v.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brown.?
vallc3--, Ind., save: "I Lave been in a
distressed condition for three yeas
from Nervousness, Weakness of tho
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Ir.diges-
tion until my health was goae. I
had besn doctoring constantly with
i;o rolief. I bought ono bottle of
South American Ncrvino "which done
mo more good than uny '.'JoO worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advi.--e every .weakly person to
uso this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured ma
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicino iu the world." War-
ranted the. Tii-j- t wonderful tdomach
and nerve euro ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. B:;uks
& Co., MiCliiitown, Pa.. . May 14, ly

.ew x'ori Jji'iijrcr: Ju .uomiav a
tramp made an assault on a Mr
iviestor, who lives at the okt furnace,
while she was returning to her home
from to wd. Some gntlemeu, encam-
ped above town, rescued her from
tue villain. - - vi uiw plowing a
few days ago, a son of Jame.i M .

Newlin, of Juniata township, lamed
up a ntst of nineteen rattle snake
eggs. He destroyed til tho eggs
lut three which ho brought to
Damarec's drug store 011 Monday.
One of the eggs was broken to see if
it was fertile, when out popped o
lively little rat tler, and teemed ready
fur a fight. It. took bat a moment
to pal it in n. phial of alcohol. Tba
other two eggs are ytt at the drug
stoic

Ge-nrg- II. Imas, son of Samuel
Iuie.tdie.l at tho home of his parents
in McA!i:;icrvi!le, on Hie 21 inst.,
aged abjut 15 years. He had been
teaching and editing a paper at
Stcelton, Dauphin county but some
time ago losthii health, and recently
came home to visit his parents. On
Sunday the 21st he attended a relig-
ious meeting in tho Presbybriaa
ehurch at McAlisterville and whilo
addressing the congregation took ill,
was assisted to bis fathers home and
there died the following Wednesday.
He was a soldier in Company D. 43d
colored regiment against rebellion.
Members of the post O. A. R. were
his pall bearers ou the 27th, when the
funeral took placa. Interment at
MeAlislerviUe.

Tlie Perry County Fair.
We are indebted to the Perry Co.

Agricultural Sotietv for a premium
list of their Seventh Annual Fair to
bo held at Newport, Pa , September
13, 14, 13 and 1C, 1SD2.

l'eanuts Killed IIlui

Patrick Curlin of Norristown to
prove his eating capacity devoured
3 quarts of peanuts with several
drinks of ice water. H3 was scarce
ly done eating and drinking till he
fell over unconscious. He is not ex
pected to live.

Charged Willi Itlurderliiff ut
Wire.

Charles W. Swengle son of Rev. J.
G. M. Swenprle is in the Snvder Co,
jail on tho chargo of having taken
the life of his wife by means of
strychnine. The husband bought
strychnine in Middleburg one day.
The next day the wifo took what she
supposed was a morphine powder to
relievo neuralgia. She immediately
sickened and died btifore a physician
caino. Her body was raised and its
stomache taken out and sent to Phil-
adelphia for analysis What the
husband's dofenso will be or whether
he will present any does not appear

f

from this distance. . The ca&e
Tiroiiiises to b an iiriiiorlun t. on '

'
One of the important features of the

ease will be the identity of the stom- -
aclie that was analysed in Philadel
pnta. It is said it was not officially
labeled as having come from the cor
oner of Snyder county.

Democratic Senatorial C'onrereuce- -

The Democratic Senatorial Confer-
ence met in this place on Saturday
me 4.11a inst., witu the following
Conferees preitnt:

Perry Geo. W. King, D B. Milli-ke-

G. Carv Tharp.
Mifflin Geo. A. Butler, John W.

Bartel, W. W. Trout.
Juniata S. A. Sulouff. W. A

Millikcn, J. C. Tennis.
J. C. McAIister of Perrv county

and Dr. McKim, of Mifflin county,
but before a ballot was taken the
nnmoof McKim was with drawn and
McAIister wos nominated by accla
mation.

HOOPS MEETIXG.

Thero will be a Woods Meeting in
Schweier's woods at Mifllintown, on

Svshay, 4, 1S92,
under the auspices of the A. M. E.
Church of Lowistowu, Pa , to last
ono Sunday.

No pains will be spared to make
the meeting a success. Tho object

tho meeting is two fold.
First To afford all churches and

creeds an opportunity to come to-

gether zzi servo the Lord in God's
nrst temple.

Second We hope during the
meeting to securo assistance from
our many friends.

Eminent ministois will be present
conduct the meeting. Good sing-m- g

to entertain the audience.
Come one, como all and kelp us.
Preaching pt 11 o'clock A. M., and

30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
O. T. Davis, Pastor.

Proceeds for the support of the
Church.

XlEO.'
Hkiniiach. At Mifllintown, Pa.,

August 27, 1S92, Mrs. Martha Jane
Ifeinbach.

Mrs. Iltinbach was a daughter
John Eubison deceased, lute of

Fayette township, Juniata Co., Pa.,
and was born on the farm of her
grand father David Davidson, in Lost
Creek Volley, Juniuta county, August

1837. Was married to Gjorge
Heiiibaob, July 4, 1SG7. She was

member of the Presbyterian church
have all her father's people been

since they first camo into this valley
which wis in 1751. She was a
modest, faithful, laving Christian
wife, and domestic in her tastes and
and habits Four weeks previous to
her death she came from her home in
ilunson, Clearfield county where her
husband is employed in railroad sei-vie- v.

II'--i health wai greatly im
pared when she caaic to visit her
sister Mrs. B. F. Schv.cier and fam-
ily. Despite the closest medical at
tand-ince- , an.j persona! i;t!enli-- of
her Lusbatid and other relatives bhe
grew v.Ci.ker until at 4 o'clock on
the morning of Au.just 27, wkil-- i sit-
ting in a chair, sho sar.k into the
arms cf L r huba:id and without a
frigh or --.juiid her soul parsed from
its earthly tenement into the better
world.

Interment in the Presbyterian
graveyard in Miflliiitown on Monday,
August 25), 1S:2. E.-v-. J. K Hen
derson conducted tho funeral ser-v-

s.

MiuKToir.v markets.
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Pi:!r.A;;::i.i;i;A Iailkets, Aug. 2:)th,
181)2 Number 2, red whf:ut 80c ;

corn 55 to 57c: oats bS to 13o ;

butter 25 to o7c ; tgs 20 to 21c;
potatoes 20 to 25c: mileh cows $25
to 50; lugs 8to3J; sheep 3 to G'c;
cattle 3 tj 5o : C!over.seed 12c ; tim-
othy seed $1.50 to 1.75.

Don't wait till the water i
here to have your fixtures plac-
ed, but place them now, and
when the water is turned on,
you will be ready to receive it.

PLUMBING.
W. iS. Mayes of Lewistown,

has located in the Robison
building, in the rear of the law
offices, on Ikidge street, Mif-
llintown, where he will earn-o- n

the Plumbing Business in
all its Branches. Special at-

tention will be given to the
placing of ranges, with hot and
cold water pipe?, bath rooms
with all the fittings complete.
Sl.MTARl WOHK A Sl'EX'AL-ITV- .

Hydraiits, Cocks, Pipes, Valves,
Garden and Street Hose, &c.

ESTIMATES
cheerfully furnished on all
classes of work.

Tht water will be turned on
for use about Nov lfct, 1892
Parties contemplating liavms
pipes put in their buildings
should have the work done at
once. Nothing but

FirNt-C'lu&- M Material Used
and all work guaranteed sntis- -

factory.
1 Trt C .MJiC 1 wpwilUUjr BUiA

of the public patronage

Does this Catch Vour Eye!

If bo, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

AVE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a butihel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best S3. 00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

R K M K
a shoe is not complete without
free from tacks, nails or thread
the stocking

The Ilarrisburir

It will pay you to try them.

.

THE OSLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SEOE MAN Hi JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFL1NT0WN. PA.

Also the largest stock ci general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge .Street.

IIOIvLOBAIJGII & SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde- -

roy's- - Kite."

SPRING
Surpasses all I!

All the lalect styles of Men's Ue-y-' and Chiliiren's Cl.jt.bing, in Black,
Blue, CLeviots, CasBicierd, Ciiy VVorstuilH, atiJ cue dozen tbvies of the fash-iouab- lo

Wood Urowos. Tht.-i- are all the rage '.hi season. Atd in this line
our competitor? arc- not "iu it." Our t rices fur s&uie qualitv of goods we

Quaranteo Kre 10 to 20 per cett. lower tlian bdv ot'acr Louse.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
V.'o keep the only full hue of fashionable liutn in tUo county. All the lat-te- st

styles iu Derby's and Crush ha!.. Iu wen's and 5cys' fine dress
pacts, we Lavo No Rivals Wc are 11 KA LljUARTERS for Cue guods.

Dress pant from 2 00 to 0 ou per ya:r, Iruw Luc Cissimers to the finest
Fitcbburg Worsted, sc.vc J ;r::.i best Thcc ran'3 are "a thins of beauty
and a joy forever.

JXECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Our lice of Neckwear i? pliiii.lv 'he perfection fd eolor, style and texture

prepare

Memory,

Wakefu-
lness Manhood.

ovcraenio:i

a4drcaa.

storvT. short and may be

smooth, flexible inner soles,
that might hurt the soil

is

only

Their

inner efforts

cases.

for any length of My under

llotel St.

attended by

tnt.kmdoop. arothdusandofla'1ir;
nave would

le&uty wore
complexion.

VIOLA CREAM poftfesain?

tlorid oniplcjtiou natural i

end uiibltriiliiHi litutv. fckin.
Krtckit-s- , tituck Iljads, Blotches, Sunburn,

l'nn?ifi, end imKTf-ciioTi- s

fcj. upiiii
cu., Toiado,

All iLo very sladcs aiid cihiIchs variety. We csrrj a full lies
collars aud cuffs, paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

&.
Uentlcnieii's uodurwear, hosiery, and full lino trucks, telescopes, and

Land bags. We handle the olebiated Sweet Orr Co Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons guaranteed money refunded. dress shirts are strictly

it" from the word go. Lock cur prices.
I.aundried flirts. 40o. 50c. 75c. S5c. $1 00 and $1 25. Percal 25c,

35c. 50c. tiOc. 75c. end $1 CO. Ntglcgec shirts, 35c. 50c. 75c. 00, $1 50,
00. and $2 50. Every style ar.d co'.cr carry stock. Men's Cue bhoes

from $1 25 $3 50 per pair, hadico foe sloes, $1 25 $3 per pair.
Nothing like them tea price elsewhere.

Ladies Gent's solid gold watches, solid frold lings, chains, cLarmti, and
a full line of Jewelry reck bottem prices. We claim handle finer line
of poods than ether Houses, uiid fiud iustca.eis are willing pay fair priuo
for first class goods. We make s'ateiacnt good accey refunded.

&d

E M B A L

I will guarantee satisfaction in all

I am qualified to corpses

taking room is three door a north cf the

Cases requiring attention at night willfbe promptly- -

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY

S. S.

MAftKeCI s

(rivy-- Frdncb
with W.-nt-

Guarantee tocuic
N crvou; d -a

- e, tuco as weas
ioti o

TfWr Head.
. BEFORC AND AFTCO 0S2.

Lost LassituJe. drama and
Dt vv?r Id cither kx, caused ty ci
jouthfulindiscreiion, which ultituatelv to Id

naekav e. Vitii ever f ortl.r we cive a ir-'.'- -
Jo.,.,,., to ourm or refund money. ! mai:
u:y P,tfft- - BEMEDVCO..Tol!o.U
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SACRIFICE SALE
EVER KNOWN

AT
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r e t
CLOTHING HOUSE !

Entire Stock
OF

Summer Clothing
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDJLESS OF COST,
To make room for FALL AND WINTER CLOTHIXG. Rare chanca to

buy Clothing at less than Wholesale prices

Tiie Chance for Bargains will be

OPEN FOR SIXTY DAY S.

MEYER'S,
Lhidge, Stveet, Miiilintown,Wholesale fc Iletail CIo thier,

18G5, ESTABL
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

T

ITS

OF

It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine tha Stock of Geeds

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the

Peuna.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a t all if in need of

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOAVN

HIVE ICU KCSEITO BEPOSH ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

-- CALL. AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLIN 'iOWK, PA.

FOUR PER CFiXT.
IKTEEEST

1'AID OK T13IE CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Rates.

AXLE
ElKatEtaQBEASE

BEST IV THE 1VOEI.D.
I9wrarinit quolitliaro oisurp-ufled- . actuary

eliocu-- by boat. jrii:x i 11 1. 1 1

FOBBALE BT1)EAI.F.R30KNT:RA1.LY. 1'J1

Subscribe for tho Sentinkl ako Kepibli-cx- ,

good pap r.

T5i2syl76Lla Agricultural Worts, for t,r.
tzrqckar't Staderd EnciBK and Saw
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To The Public
ClotLing; that gbes on dailj

1

for

Wonderfully Low Prices.

Clothing,

PA.

JUKI ATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLIXTOTOX, PA.
wrrn

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPU KOTHROCK. Freridenl.
T. VAN IK WIN, Ctthier.

DIBKCTORK.

W. C. Pomernr, Joseph Rothroek,
John llorteler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert K. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

sTOCKiioLiraa :

Fbiiip M. Kepuur, Annio M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
I.. K. Alkinnon, K. E. Parker,

V. t. Pomerov-- , J. Holaies Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerorr.e V. Thompson, Jr- -

John Hcrtzliir. T. V. Irwin,
C'harlutteSnyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Rcbort H. Patteron,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel 3. Rothroek, Win. SwrU.

Solomon Manbc-ck- ,

Three and Fonr per cent. Ittereit will be
paid on certificates of depnsite.

fjan 23, 1891 tf
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